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XORTH CAROL.IHA COHrKBUCXCBCONGRESS. BURNED ALIVE.Iff AflatgMMfct.
feTelegimph to the irewi and pbiener.
I Dabttixf, Va., Deo. 4 D. Macks,
dealer in hats, shoes and gents' furn-lani- ng

goods, assigned! here today,
with liabilities of abovcj $10,000, and
assets of $5,000. The principal cred-
itors are in New York, Baltimore and

and instrcct've speech. A collection
was taken. The amount I could not
learn.

Nxw Bxxxb, Deo. 4.
Sunday was a full and fruitful day

for New Berne and j North Carolina
Methodism. The love feast at 9:30
o'clock, conducted by Bev. F. L
Beid, was a rich season of experience-givin- g

and gracious manifestation of
the Holy Spirit.

At 11 o'clock a full house greeted
the eye of . Bishop Granbery, wfco
preached from the 28th verse of the
20ih chapter of the Acta cf the
Apostles. H's sermon was to the
preachers, their position in relation
to the church, as elders, overseers,
bishops, superintendents, shepherds,
in the church, who are to feed, di--
reef,' lead, protect from danger the
flock, beine prompted thereto bv the "
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; Shis powder never varies. A linarvel
i:; at parity, strength and whoiosomeness.

, ' Mwnot besoia in eonpnnwa inn a
I: multitude of low test, short weight,
f alum or phosphate powdcrs told only In
!: m. Botai. BAXnra Powaxa Co. ICS

: Wall Street, New York. Pa
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y TUgrh to th Fw sic Obetrrer.
Washixotox, Dee., 4. At its meet-

ing this morning, the (Senate finance
committee briefly considered the tariff
bill, which Mr. Allison; announced yes-erd- ay

he would call j up today and
lso informally had under eonsidere-.io- n

Mr. Sherman's bill to declare un-ivf- al

trusts and combinations in re
itr&int of trade and production which

a ipfrtd with amendments to the
Senate in September.

mmmrn.

By Telegrapb to tk Sew m Ofeetrrml
Chablxstox, W Va Dec. 5-- The

recount in thta count j vas completed
iaat night Thi I 6ka-- that
Alderson (Dem for !Coavres from
the third district gained 25 inthe
oily, which elect him by 17. Flem-
ing (Dem ) for Governor, gained 28
votes. This will, it is believed, give
the democrats the Governor also.

YB3LL4W FBVBHa.- -

Tb Laat titi at 6lBTlUe.
By Telegraph to tht Htiri mi Ottaerrer.

Gaiitbstillb, Fla--. Dec. 4 Surgeon
Martin discharged the last case of
yellow fever under treatment today.
Fumigation is progressing and will be
completed in a few days. The board
of health declared the! epidemic ended

5 a .1 i mi Mm i ilouay ana tnroairu cramo uaa oeea
resumed. The first passenger train
armed this afternoon.

la Daafr f Bln( Itymk
Bj TelegrapB to the li tun and ObMrrtt.

Caxox Cm, C61-- , Deo. 4. George
Witherill, who is charged with the
murder of three men, arriyed here
from Denrer yesterday to stand trial
Last night several hundred citizens.
armed with shot guns and reTOlvem.
gathered at the jail, i determined to ittake Witherill out and lynch him.

At 11.15 p. m. the sheriff was still
holding out, but ithe j citizens say it

only a matter of time when they
will get their man. j Harry Perdu,
another murderer, confined in the
same jail, will likely suffer the earn
jx - :il it ' IV. - u .

into the jail. If a

Ta mTt ataU DcJtvarr.
Telegraph to the Newt and Observer.
WAsmxaTox,' D, aDeo. 4.--- Tb

Postmaster General his ordered th
establishment of the fraedelirery ey
tern at Greenville, SsC, and R:n
oke, Va.

TkeOaera.
The advent of tie .first opera of the

season was in itself an! attraction of
moment but by reason of the flatter- -

1 . 1 r ill iL. tr. limit hdumuou wuicu tus xiam i.vn
Church Choir Opera brought with it in
and the, universal; (verdict as to the
successes which, it had scored
elsewnere, its ; appearance nere was
looked forward to with unusual ex- -

pectansy. The presentation of " The
Bohemian Girl' j last. - J U V- - m.uuwiut wm icreicu uj a iiw uuuid.. ..r - - amat tne expectation! of every one to
was fully met waff Generally attested in
by everybody pre, The company

one of exceptional excellence in its
entire personnel and characterization.
The characters are admirablT adapted I

to the individuals; and are all happily I

sustained. Misst! Oilman, who is a I

beauty of rare attractions, sings wth
all the skill ana enchantment of a
nightingale. She is admirable in the
role of Arline. No 'one could be better
adapted to the roll of the Gypsy
queen than Miss: Klein who has a
voice of rare culture and flexibility
The rich bass of W. H ."Hamilton, as
Count Arnheim was frequently ea
cored and won numerous bursts of
applanse. Mr. Wallace Maerery as
Ihaddeous, though very hoarse dis
played the elements of a splendid
tenor vou which was enhanced in
effect no lutle by his handsome

Baudinbt makes a nappy
hit in the role of i Devilshoof. e 1$

an actor of merit and j does the part
admirably. l

The performance ws in toto a ver?
pleasing and satisfactory one and tn
Dreemtation of the Mascot will

"ir""r" eWMW' VJ fa?.
house.

Qsx or thk xrxNTS of Christmas- -

tide is the arrival, at Messrs. A. Wit--

Williams b Co 's of the Christmas
numbers of the foreign illustrated
capers. Thev are always SDlendidlv
illustrated, and this year with respect I

to them is no exception to the rule.
They are now in hand and are in all
their art features, as i well as other
wise, simply superb.! See them by
all means.

Ofllcsof
W.EaB. S. Tuoxib & Co ,

Balxioh, N. a, Nov. 10, 1888.
To the .Public :

On February 1st, 1889, Mr. Charles
McKimmon will retire from the firm
of W. II. & B. S. Taoker & Co. The
busmess will i be continued and con
ducted by the remaining members,
Messrs. Boylan, Dobbin and Foe, un
der the firm name of W, H. & iL Hh

Tucker & Co , as heretofore.
In the meantime we desire to re-du-oe

our stock of goods and to col
lect all notes and accounts now due.

W. H. & R. S.i Tuoxxb A Co,
Janet Boylm f

T. W. voootn.
Charles MeKimmoHm
a. w. Potw t i

Tcbxits. Turkeys in the feathers
or dressed to order i at i short no lice.

,E. J. Habdix.

or txx XXTHOniST XPII00PAL CHUBCH,

SOUTH. i

Nxw Bxbxx, N. O., Deo. 3, '88.
The oonferenoe opened SiturdT at

the usual hour with Bishop Granbery
in the chair.

The , following telegram was pre-
sented:

WrxNBBOxo, S. C, Not. 20.
Co Bithop Granbery: M e

The South Carolina Conference,
Bishop Keener presiding, to the N.
C Conference Christian salutation
and brotherly loye. The best of all,
God is with us. M '

J. O. Kbxxsx, President
H. F. CxxxrrzBXBa, Secretary.

The conference by a rising; vote re-
quested the president and, secretary
to make suitable response, which they
did a follows: v: :' ; j tr'n 4: 1

Nxw Bxxxx, N. a, Dec 1 1888.
To Bithop Keener:

The N. C. Conference, Bishop Gran
bery presiding, returns Christian
salutations and brotherly lOve. God
is our refuge and strength, if

J. U. Qbahbkxy, President
D. W. Baix, Secretary.

T. B. Weeks and T. W. Smith
passed the examination of character
and their applications for; supernu-
merary relation were referred to the
committee on conference relations.

E. A. Yates presented a certificate
of the restoration of L. W. Pigott a
local deacon who had voluntarily sur-
rendered his credentiale, by the
Quarterly Conference of the; Shelby
Station, Shelby District and moved
that his credentials be restored to
him. The credentials not I being in
the possession of the Annual Confer
ence it was ordered that the secretary
furnish a certificate. I

Rev. G. W. Sanderlin, of the Bap
tist church, was introduced to the
Conference and made a short' speech,
setting forth his brotherly feeling'
for je Methodist people and the
great responsibility resting upon the
people called Methodist to j conserve

h Iiffl nf thia Minntrv.' er

N. A. Hooker moved to reconsider
tne vote by which tne motion (to ap
point a committee to prepare ; pas
toral address was rejected on yester
day, which was agreed to. After dis
cussion, the motion to prepare said
address was rejected. It was thought
that the position it was designed to
set forth in such an address, the posi
tion of the Methodist church on the
questions of worldliness and other
mattera that hinder the progress of
religious and spiritual lite, way - well
understood, and it could be better
emphacised by the preachers in their
bulbits than in printed ftddrest.

F. IV Beid presented lh -- creden
tials of Eev. E. Gi Pnsey, who was
ordained an elder in the N. 0. and
Virginia Conference of the Christian
church, who had joined our cburcn
with his application for admission
into this Conference, and the Confer
ence being satisfied of his gifts, grace
and usefulness, and he having sub
scribed to the doctrine and discipline
and taken the vows of the M. 25.

Church, South, was admitted into full
connection as an elder.

Bev. J. F. CrowelJ, President of
Trinity College, was introduced to the
Conference. i i

Tee following preachers were ad'
mitted into the Conference ; on trial:
Geo. T. Simmons, B. W. Bailey, H.
Cole, A. B. Crumpler, J. J. Parker,
J. H. Shore, H-- L. Adkins, M. H.
Tuttle, W. E. Edmonson, J.M. Price,
L. A. Falls, S. B. Turrentine, D. M.
Litaker, E. O. Sell, a P. Sherrill, J.
H. M. Giles. L. S. Ethredge, N. M.
Watson, M. A. Perkins, E. a Glenn,
Wm. Lowe. il l

On motion of J. A. Cuninggim the
presiding Bishop was requested to'
draw a draft on the treasurer of the
Board of Conference Trustees in favor
of the chairman of the joint board of
finance for the sum of $414.35, this
to iroo . to the fnnd for superannuated
preachers and widows and orphans oi
preachers. L. W. Crawford and J.
T. Harris were elected members of
the Board of Trustees

.
to fill vacan- -

a m m a

eies caused by tne aeatn oz otner
members.

The Oonferenoe proceeded to the
selection of place for holding the
next session of the Conference. Win
ston. Baleieh, Greensboro and Wil
son were out in nomination. : After
much discussion Greensboro was
selected.

A collection was taken for the ben
efit of Payne Institute in Augusta,
Ga. a school for training colored,
teachers and preachers.

1 4 "
An entnusiastio missionary meeung

was held at night Bev. J. A. Gun--

inggim
.

represented the Woman's Mis- -
ri - i t ! 1. Ianowiug uiaa in hd

years, Wwhole time of its existence.
as it wasi begun in io o, mere naa
been organized 2,399 auxiliary socie
ties, of which 62 were iu the bounds
of the North Carolina Oonferenoe;
there were 56,780 members, of which
1,400 were in the North Carolina
Conferenctf; had raised $355,345 77,
of which $15,000 had been raised by
the North Carolina society; The so-

ciety had at work in foreign fields 84
missionaries, 39 teachers ot boarding,
sehoola. 19 dav schools. 871

.
ouous.; r - - r. f. a

But the sad fact was set forth that
North Carolina Methodism bad no.
missionary in foreign fields. How
ever, some are preparing to go, and
soon we shall be represented. The
ladies have during thia year, besides
aiding the pastors, raised $L15 per

3. ' ','AriK

member and tne men o cents, xue
treasurer of the Board of Missions re
ported a gain in the missionary col
lection of 13,600 of tois 'year over
iSSt ' , 'm

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
SENATE AND HOUSE.

THX T1BIODS AKSUJLLJ BIPOXTS SUMMl-OC- B

BILLS STXXL XAMS ASD 8TL
CSUISIXS OTHKB XSWS.

Telegraphl to tb News and Obserrer.
WMHixeTOX, Not. 3 Sxsaib.

Various annual) reports, incUihug
that Of the Secretary of the TW nn
were presented! and appropriately
referred.

Numerous bills were also in.ro
duoed and referred including one foi
the construction of two steel rams to
be armed with heavy rifled dynamite
guns and one for! the construction oi
two steel cruisers to be armed with
dynamite guns. '

Air. Frye at 12:30 movea to pro-
ceed to consideration of the Union
Pacifio settlement biU. Mr. Mitchell
opposed; the motion on the ground
that he had had no time to examine
the report It was a matter that
should be looked into. The Senate
might go on today with something
that Senators knew more about ! The
motion was not pressed by Mr. Frye,
who said he would ask to hare the
bill made a special order for next
Tuesday; and then the Senate pro-
ceeded to consideration of the tariff
bill. On motion bf Mr. Vanoe, the
tariff bill wasvfurther postponed till
tomorrow and- - the Senate adjourned

12:55 Ml.
HOU8X.

The Speaker laid before the House
the annual reports ! of the Secretary

the Treasury and Comptroller of
the Currency which were appropri-
ately referred, i !

On motion of Mr-- Bayers, of Texas,
leave was granted to the committee

appropriations to sit during the
sessions of the House.

Mr. MacDonaldJ of - Minnesota.
presented a petition of citizens of
North Dakota for immediate admis-
sion into the Union of South Dakota
and Montana and for constitutional is
oonrentions in North Dakota, Wash-
ington and Mexico. Referred to
committee on territories. I

Daring the closing days 1 of last
session Mr. JAngiey:- - of Aiaiae, suo- -

ceeded in haring made a special or-
der for today a bill for the erection

a monument to Maj. General Hen-
ry

By

Knox at Ihomaatcn, Maine, but
subsequently Mr.lKUgore, of Texas,
entered a' motion; to reconsider the
vote by which the; order was made.

tion and moTeoVtO lay1tuh table.
Mr. Kugore opposed the Iatfer mo
tion, declaring thai there was no
warrant in the. Constitution for the
appropriation of $25,000 as proposed I

the bill. On a itahding vote Ding-- I:
ley's motion was ! carried, 86 42, but
Kilgore rfised the pointof "No quo-
rum," tbia eliciting the remark of
"That sound naturAl" from the re-
publican side Tha yeas and nays
were ordered and Dingley's motion
prevaued--yea- s 15, nays 53.

.mu TT il - 3 J Iiua uuuso tuau pruoQeueu 'U euu--
a

sideration of the! bill. On demand
for the prerious question the vote
stood yeas 111, nays 46 No quorum,
and a call oi the House was ordered is
and 205 members responded to their
names. i

The question recurring on the de
mand for the previous question, again
no quorum voted, the opponents of
the measure resorting to dilatory tac-
tics to compass its defeat

Several! ineffectual roll calls were
then had, and finally Mr. Dingley I

yielded to Mr. Mattsur to offer an I

amendment locating the monument
in Washington, j '

The preyious question was ordered
on tne amendment ana tne tnira
reading bf the biU.

Un sit. Mansur s amenament tne
vote stood yeas 66, nays 92 no quo-
rum, and more calls followed. This
procedure was continued until 5
o'clock when, under an order adopted
last session, the House adjourned.

Id atteaipt tm sua.
By Telefraph to the Kewi and Obeerrer.

Sioux Citt, Ia i Dec 4 A bold at
tempt was made yesterday morning
to rob the safe in the office of . the
Rnno raAkinir HinaA Ihnnt ia
o'clock four masked men rushed upon
AMwaaaoaw awwMM auw vf vavMuaisaae hum
overpowered him A gunny sack was
tied over ms head and his bands and
legs were seoured, and he was laid
down in : a corner ot the office. As
the watchman did not report the en
gineer and tank; man went success-irel- y

to see what was wrong and each
in turn was seized and bound like
Coleman. The burglars worked hard
to open the safe but at 4 o'clock they
broke their drill and gave up the job.
after going througn tne - pockets of
the captured men i and securing $65

I mWtm

Mteia A
Bj Teleyrapb to the jfews Ana Observer.

AxszsTox, Axii , Dec. 4. The Daily
Hot Blast has been sold to John O.
neia by w. til ttdmunds, wno re
turns to Baltimore to resume his con-
nection with the Manufacturers' Rec-
ord. B. Biohardson ia editor under
the hew management.

ad Offcrlaa wtxtx AccptaMe.
By Telegrphto thelMews and Obsenrer.

Washisotoh, D ; C Dec. 4 The
bond offerings today aggregated
$1,090,000. Accepted, $60,000, reg-
istered four-an- d a balfs, at 108.

According to the plea of a suit
now being argd in Washington by
the District Commissioners every bay
window in that city is illegal, andean
be ordered torn down at the will of
these eomtnigaionera.

THREE NEGRO j CHILDREN
BURNED TO DEATH.

THX motkxb lxatis thim LCCKID IX

THB HOUBX WHXLB SHBj OOXS TI8ir-- ,
ISO THX SAXlj OL

STOBI.

By Telegraek to tb Rem and Obaerrer.
Atlaxta, Ga, Deo. 4. A dispatch

from Lexington sajs: A negro woman
on Dr. Colquitt's place, six miles from
town, locked her three children up in
the house and went visiting. On her
return late at night she discovered
that the house had caught fire and
burned to the ground. Her three
children were burned o death. Thia
makes the third time such afire, simi-
lar in all respects, has occurred in this
eounty.

Tka Praaa ti Bnm.
Norfolk Virginian (dem): "The

document will add to his reputation
for courage, consistency, and inflexi
ble integrity ,

Richmond State, (dem): "One of
the most statesmanlike: papers that
have aver come from the hand of a
Chief Executive of this country. It
is filled with sage adnce and pro
phetic warning." '

Richmond Dispatch ! (dem): "He
talks uncommonly well. He etates
his points with ringing clearness, and
indulges in some excellent rhetoric.
The tariff has been hung up for four
years; out Mr. uieveiana is so xuii oi
it, and so sure he is right, that he
grows eloquent in denouncing the
wrongs of protection." j

LMfTttr la 1900.
Although the year 1900 will be di

visible by four without a remainder,
will not be leap year. Twelve years

must elapse before the interesting
event takesplaoe, bat ifcjwu just the I

aauie w iouv auu iiw,: uui uui is I

1600, for that was a leap year, and
the year 2000 will be a leap year also.
Why this should be is a problem. To
explain in detail would be a tiresome
task, but it rests on the principle that

difference of 11 minutes per day ex-

ists between actual time and calendar
time. Thus a year is computed at
365 days, three yean being 365 days
long and the fourth year 366 days. In
fact the year is 365 days, .5 hours
and 45 minutes 1 long, j or 11 min-
utes short j of 365i ! days. The
leap year i every four years is

id tto hare been an Invention of
Julius Cassar'avH To allow, for thia
difference of eleven minutes per year,
one leap year was dropped every nun- -

drerl years. But this was found not
to be exact, and Pope Gregory Xm

1582 made an improvement and de
creed that every centnrial year divisi
ble by four j: should be ;a Ie-oye-ar.

Thus, by omitting the leaM lar for
three centurial years and Kting it
remain as usual on the fourth centu
rial year, a system is obtained so close
that it would take thousands of years

make up another day's difference
time. The' calendar time is still

not exact mathematically, but as no
change will " be necessary for 4,000
years, it will not fall to the share of
the present generation to correct the
discrepancy,

Rutland (Vt) family while eat
ing dinner discovered a small tin box
in tne centre of the batter, it was
opened and found to contain a "re
minder to some unmarried Christian
gentleman of his duty.T The note

good-lookin- g and an excellent house
keeper."

When can a man hare something and
nothing in his. pocket at the same time?
wnen there is a note in lt.ru there isa
hole in the lungs it oan be healed with
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet
Gum and Mullein. j

Marriage may be a lottery, i but
tnere un t ; a new arawintr erery
month. vYaanington jfost.

Bedaetaa the Baralaa
The disposition of the surplus in the

TJ. S. Treasury engages the attention of
our statesmen, bet a more Tital question
has our attention, ana that is the reduc
tion of the surplus consumptives. Since
be aiscoTenr ana introduction of Dr.

King's New Disoorery for onaumption,
there has been a marked decrease in the
mortality from this dreaded diaease, and
it is possible to still further reduee the
number of consumptives. How? Bp
keeping constantly at hand a bottle of
Dr. King's New Disoorery and using ao
cording to directions, upon the appear
ance or the first symptoms, such as a
cough, a cold, a sore throat, a chest or
aide pain. Taken thus early a cure is
guaranteed. Trial bottles free at Lee,
Johnaan et Cox drag store.

mm 1

Chicago has now on exhibition
the skin of the serpent that tempted I

Eve. The snake was on a visit to
that oity, and went out ot business
in disgust at finding himself so far
behind the, times in all forms of
gilded vice, ? j

The soft glow of the tea rose is ac
quired by ladies who usePocxiui's Com- -

lexion fowuer. Try it.

Wild ducks received idaily at Ires'
A Co's city market, j

i

Inr Qada aa Saw Prts
Never before offered on holiday

goods. Spoial inducements will I e
offered from now until list of Janoa
ry on framed piotdres. Regular clean
ing-ou- t prices tor. make room fo:
others. Don k buy until you havj
inspected my stock.

I Fxxo. A. Watsok,
Manufacturer of Picture Frsme3,

rniiaaejphia. Macks has ibeen in
business only a short time.

By

Court met at 11 o'clock Monday
morning and entered upon the call of
eases from the twelfth district ' The
following were disposed; of: i

Roberts Vs. AUman, alias writ of
certiorari ordered. j

Milliard . Oram: eertifiraH nr.
.dered. '.. i t J- -

State ts. Cooper .from i Transyl- -
ranis: arfiraed by Attbrseil General
fori th Suta and O. H. IFoIk for de

ifendsni. ., - . '" a

UolSts.- - City of Asherille; eon-tinn- ed

by oonseni of counsel.
Walser ts. Urown, from iMadiion:

dismissed for failure to hae reoord
printed. 1

il State ts. JJalton, from MacoB; ar-
gued by .Attorney Oenerid llor State
and Kope Elias for defendant

!i JjOtc ts. Xmrram, from! Macon; ar
gued by O. S. Ferguson fot plaintiff

Td Jiope Jfiuas for defendant.
" mm m mmmm mmr WmJm J mm mmt m.V m

want of printed record.
Line Attorney (General announced

the death of Hon. Thomas Settle.
formerly an Assdoiateustic, and the
court adjourned in. hono of his atmemory.. - Mi

Opinions were filed in Ee follow- -

ing.cases :
Stith ys. Jones,, from Daridson. ofAffirmed.

Iliowdermilk ys. Oorpaoiag, from
Burke. No error. HI

Slate ys. Jones, from Bovan. No

Sf y- - Smith (plaintif appeal), on
rmm KVAartTCrvlsiyvt Mrvfifiarl ak m sjewMigHsim .isvuuvft swu SJBjA

ifmed; defendant's appeal affirmed.
IIBrower ys. Buxton, from Surry.

error.::. . .'.J!
j!B!anton ys. Oommissiors, from

McDowell, remanded. Bui.4he court
PM that the bonds proposed to be

issued areyalidand renewal of the
debt, and the court below prpp-Merr- i-

erly 'oyerruled the demurred
monl J., did not sit in this ase.

i! JjaeJcey ys. Pearson, from Burke.
error. ' , . s! -- ,

ofjOOnunutionert ys. Western Insane
Asylum, from Burke. Error ; re
versed.

iDobaon Ti.
. whisenhut,

..
Uom

f-- I

error: rarersad.
i Welch ys. 4YVelch; argued by e u.

l40Ser end G. H. Smathers for
uiepiainunv ana x. a. rurneu ana

Si Ferguson for the defendant: i

ijBbgert vs. Einsey; argued by G. in
Ferguson for the plaintiff, and J.

W. Copper for the defendant. i
iMeAlpine ys. Duniel; signed ' by

M!oore and Sondley for the plaintiff,
and Jones A Shuford for the defend
ait. -

B &D.B.B. ys. Town ff Beids-yle- j
remanded. The action without

controversy 'was not sufioiekt to war-
rant the judgment. i The court, how-fce- ri

hold that a municipii? corpora-
tion, if authorized by its chirter, may
tax railroad jsompanies doiig business
within iti corporate limitsand this

not tax on inter-stat- e cpmmeree.
The appeals from the eletenth dis-

trict will be called next Monday in
the following order : - , j ; 4

'

1 418 Simpson vs. Simpsbju '

419 Hardin vs. Ledbetilr. i
420-M- iller vs. Pierce. I131 Rhodes vs Hampton.
432 Brem vs. Ilouck. i

423 Mills vs. Harris. j

424 Hendrick tb. Railroad. '

425 Bowden vs. Bailes.
426 Lester vs. Houstcn-- -

427 Patrick vs. BaUroad.
428 MoOall vs. Wtlsonifj
429 -P-atterson ts! Wilson. C

1 431'-- Patterson vs. Wilson.
432 Baker vs. Brem. .

433 Warlick vs. Plouk.
1 434 In Be Haygood.

435 Hargett vs. Wilsoi.
436 Beam ts. Jennings.
437 Bickett vs. Kash. i

I Oaltaanr. i.1

We record with regret the death of
li. f. Dicks, of Kandleman,

which took place a few days since at
his his home in Randlemani Ho was
in exceptional and exemplary chris
tian gentleman, and was I qne of the
moat progressive and useful citizens
Of INorth UarOlma. His death
greatly to be deolored. ji t
I He was at his death leiai than 40
years old. He went lo Texas when
about 20, without any means com par
atiyely speaking, nve ;r six years
ago he returped to Norh Carolina,
At his death he was 'secretary and
treasurer of the Naomi iFatls Minn
faciuring Co.. owned tbeiargrat part
Of its capital, stock of $108-000- ; was
president of the Plaid Mnnfacturers
Association of the South and president
bf the High Point, Riijdleman and
Southern IUihoad Co. Illd was the
leading spirit in this road jand has near
lr or quite assured its;! completion
He had iust completed an elesrant
home at a cost of $15,000 at Bndle- -
mab a prominent matfinlKandolblt
county says of him that; he was the
only mill (Uctorj) tf.au inf the coun-
ty who gave the democritio; ticket at
the1 last election a truly Jojal support.

the operatives and t of the commnity
He was ahi activeKnerally. Methodist church, and con- -

tributea noerauy to lujupporc v.

Holy Spirit,becauae tie flock hadbeen
purchaaedwith His blood.Thia acmosr
was full of deep and high thoughtand --

practical wisdom, such as ought to
stir every preacher's heart and fire
him with seal and enthusiasm for '
earnest work in the cause of Christ.
Bishop Granbery has done grand
work in preaching and in the various
addresses he has made to the North
Carolina Oonferenoe ;' he has indeed
been a seed-sow- er of j the highest or-
der. If there have j been prepared
hearts, then we may expect fruitful
harvests in the days to come from the '

visitation of this ripe scholar, clear
thinker, profound theologian, and.
earnest Christian minister. : North
Carolina Methodists will gladly wel-
come him at all times.

After the sermon the Bishrp or-
dained the following ministers to
deacon's orders: D. 0. Geddie, J. D.
Pegram, C. W. Robinson, T. N. Ivey,
Z. J. Needham, M. T. Steele, Z. Paris,
J. G. Johnston,' G. F, Smith, H.B.
Anderson, It. W. Townsend, E. H.
Davis, S. Y. Brown, B. F. Fincher, J.
M. Marlow, J. A. Edwards, S-- P.
Douglass snd L. M. Chaffin. "

i In the afternoon several hundred
unnstian ministers ana people en
tered with heartiness in the com
munion of the Lord's Supper. It
was a season of prof oundest religious
enjoyment These rare seasons come'
but seldom in the experience of men;
they are foretastes of Heavenly com
munion

BeT. J. J. Laffertv. ID. L.. of the
Virginia Conference,! preached at
night and gare an earnest exhorta
tion to faithful dealing with the ques-
tions of the day, that it may be
prored that it is not ft! vain thing to
serve God. After the sermon , the
Bishop ordained to eldera' ordera-th-e

following penons: n , a. m are,-- . a.
FT w7 Jf. Jerome, JJ. a. ;j? n--l

trail, W. Bose, J. E. .Woosley.
C. a Brothers, W. J. Crowton. EX .

Stamevt It. L. Smith and F. 8-- Bee--

ton. E. G. Pusey, who had before
been ordained to Eldera in the Chris
tian church, took the vows of the M.
E. church, souih. f

The conference met on Monday
morning at the usual hour, Bishop
Granbery in the chair and Bev. T. H.
Pegram conductbg the religious ex-

ercises. !' "

Report of Littleton Female college
was read and referred to the Board
of Education. This report showed
the school to be in fine condition.

J. R, Sawyer having passed the
examination by the committee was
advanced to the class lot the second

President UroweU read, his report
of Trinity College. This was ft fine
paper, showing improvement in the
college wotk, and increasing interest
of the people in Trinity College. It
was a scholarly paper dealing with 'the needs of the day and the purpose
of the faculty ofihe College to try
to meet them. It j showed great
breadth of thought and earnestness
of purpose. Great things mar reason
ably be expected oi the college that
has such a man at its head, and the
backing that North Carolina Method-
ism is determined to give him.

It was ordered that 5,000 copies of
the address be printed for general
distribution among the preachers and
people.

The following persons, recom
mended by the Board of Trustees of
Trinity College in latt jJune to fill va-
cancies in the board were elected by
the conference: J. Harrisv' F. L.
Beid, W. G BurkVesd, W. B. OdeU,
Y. A. Sharp. J. A Cuninggim, E. T.
Boykin, J. F. Ciowell and IL L.
Holmes.
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